Polyribosome concentration in human skeletal muscle after starvation and parenteral or enteral refeeding.
Posttraumatic and septic states cause a loss of body proteins resulting in a negative nitrogen balance. The major part of the excreted nitrogen is derived from the proteins of skeletal muscle. The loss in proteins is due to a decrease in protein synthesis rather than an increase in protein degradation. Nutritional support may increase protein synthesis, and determination of its activity in skeletal muscle will give information on the utilization of nutrients in catabolic patients. The effect of nutritional support on healthy subjects was studied to achieve a background for future clinical studies. Male volunteers between 20 and 40 years old were refed parenterally or enterally after three days of starvation. Muscle biopsies (50 mg) were analyzed for the size distribution of ribosomes in a sucrose density gradient, and the ribosome concentration was determined per mg of DNA. Changes in the percentage content of polyribosomes preceded those of the total ribosome concentration. The total polyribosome concentration per gram wet weight of skeletal muscle decreased significantly during starvation. After one and two days of refeeding, a significant increase was observed, but the original level of the nonstarved subjects was not reached. The total ribosome concentration increased upon refeeding, but was not significantly different from that of the starved condition. The nitrogen balance was negative during starvation but attained equilibrium after two days of refeeding. Nutrition administered by the parenteral or enteral route were equally effective in restoring protein synthesis.